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For the Jot·xx.L or EItscrto.1
SUPERARîFUAT10N.

Altbougb thia subject lia not bean dobated
befure tho various Institutes, %tilt I think a few
remarke on it will nt bo out of place. Whatsuper.
annuction menans overyono knows. lu the civil
servico ut Canada IL bas beaien abused by both poli-
tcal parties There sto to.day mon on superanus.
tion allowanco who are halo and hearty-maen who
physically end mentally are capable of perforinlug
the duties of the oioo which they wero ompelkd
to leave.

lamopposed ta thosystemin eanyccupatioa orpro.
fesion. * * *Whoaraathmenwhohavoproducod
wealth in tbo country 1 Ar % they not the ones that
oa their broad by the sweat of theirbrow 1 Ds not
our formers, out mechanics, our working men, have
thé tat olaii te a suporannuat'on allowance, If we
considor the question fairly t Wo nerc ,ear of
auperannuation for ýhoa. Many persons nover
think about our steady laborers. But let then

sa producing anad they rill sao who are the back-
bono of the country. " Honnest laior wears a
lo- ely face." If gs must bave superaunuatiun lot
u give it whero mont deserved.

- If il bo a good thing let IL bo general. What,
thon, will bi the state of affairs. By it no' more
wealth will b producod in the country, perhaps
les, as the money in thé bands of some, thé vork.
mon, would probably brion a botter raturn than as
ordinuary investisent. By iL, thon, the country is
notbonefted. In fect no benefi will accrue to any
one except the improvident, the carelesu, the lazy
man, who ia hoping for the day tw como v.hon h%
will receive bis alloaenoe.

If strikes b a good thing lot tien bc general.
AIl will get more wages, but we wili not ho any
better off Why? Biocause eo must psy more for
theuràY.ies vo buy as the cOst of production is in-
crtased by the increase in wages.

Evory man ought tu b able tu savomoénothing he
it ever so little. Mauy whenu they look forwar tu
the time wben the superananstion fund will bé
available wil forgot ihis. They know that a cortain
sua wi: ha theirs and they tat the world easy.
They live frons band te oneth, as IL were. They
forgot that théy wilI be old, thot a tigne will coen

,, ,tey cannot wort. Ant-likothey aould lay
in a store for winter.

j l thoro ateacher, maio or femao, tliat cannot iay
by fifty dollars a year 1 At your present style of
living you may net be able te do se, but if you
curtail a few unneessarf expenses, in Dine cases
out of ton you will cucced. Can yoi pictura a
mure pitiablo sight than that of a man *ho ges on
froe yoar to ycar spending ali ho mkes and amoe-

- timos muorol
Each porion must pay a certain amount te raiso

thé fond, bonco te thé majurity who savo a little
year by year it will h of no benefit whaterer.
Part of thoir eaving muet go into thé gond. It la
truc that they will got a retur-, but at the most
eah one cannot get mors tha,, ho paid in, will pet..
haps a very slight interest, a there must b some
exponses. Thereforo getting no more than i would
have saved in the shapo of principal and lasing
momie in expencs, I, the saving One, am nus so
well off.

Perhaps you vill tay that pach one will get niro
than ho paid in. Bow can ho 1 Esch one pays in;
each on will draw on the fund ; hboa, thon, in the
extra amounit t como fromi Somé may die off
without drawing therufrom la IL fair te cempel
a man te pay monoy and thon in case cf bis death
to pay nothing te his family 1 IL in, thon, unly a
benofit te a féi who are net worthy of il. If our
spiritual welfare is in our own hands, was it over
intended tat oeur temporal welfaro sbould be partly
in thé Lands of others 1

Hni many of our teachers make teaching a lifo

work 1 The msjority of thn are representoi by
the fair sex, vi'e gotderaly ltave it for the lid of
nantriaony. le Il just te compel these te pay a
sua of money fron whic thoy can respno bonet?
la it advisblo te put a premitm on, hioprovideice
anid carelesaness t Are vo înt gesamed o.f sutl-
oient manhood to aceru leaning on any one? Who
does not believe in Independoncet Ex nihilo
nihil it. J. W. B.

THE BULRUSH CATERPILLAR.

Among the most cuous preductions of New
Zealand in the singular plant (called by the natives
athetlo). the Spheria .oblerteia, or bulrush cater-
pllar. If naturo ever taken rerenges, nue might
imagine this te b a casu of rotallation. Catoriillars
livs tpon plants, devouring not only leaves, but
bark, fruit, pitl, oot, and seeds; in abort overy
fogras of vsgotablo lift la dravn upon by these vert-
cious rbbers. And hero coese a littlo seed that
seea to say, "Turn about ie fair play," and lods a
on the wrinklod neck ot the caterpillar, jast nt the
aime ve ho, satisfiea with his thofta in the vege-
tabla kingdom, gors out f alight, te chango into a
chrysilis and sloop his way ite a noir dres and a
new lite. A vain hope. The soed ba the sltuation.
It onds forth ils tiny groen atom, draws ilt life
from thé helpless caterpillar, and net only sands nup
its littli shoot With the bulrush-stem cappedi with a
tiny cat4ail. but fille with its root the enciro body
of its victim, changing it ttu a white pith.liko
vegétable substance. This, however, preserves the
exact shape of the caterpillar. It is nut-like in
substance, and is cateis by the natives with gresat
relie.-Juha P. Ballard, in March St. Nicholan.

Anouz PEoNuîorATioN.-A correspondent of
the Nom York Times bas smoi intereatina reflec-
tiens on prononciation as authorized by Weabster'o
dictionary. Ho is astonished, as many others bave
bean, te find that squalor is net pronouned
" quallor," but as though iL were spelled gueaylor.
Ho was surprisei recently ly bin corrected by
the principal of a high school, when ho spolié of
Motley'a Rite of the Dutch Itepublie. Mr. Drys-
dato naistsained that the firnt word houla be
pronounced as writton, the noun the sanie as thé
verb; but on referring te the authority men-
tioned, ho haed te admit that il in prononnced ric=.

The ed-tor of the Ad=ace naya that samé lime
ago, when sitting in a barber absop in this city the
attendant --:.de the remarik tbat iL was very nam,
and that ho'transpired very freely. When I looked
at hina in a curions &or. ofla way ho offered ta bot
mo 810 tht that vas the proper Word te use, that
thero as as ged autbority for usting it in that snie
es for the word perspire. I nover bot, bat if 1 had
been a botting man I vould have staked any
amout that ho was wrong. But I found ho as
right, as any oe will vho will consult Vbster's
dictionary. We fregeotly mee with the expros-
sien resurrect. There la no stich verb in the lac-
gusae, and aover was; but it bas passet into vogo
and probably will smon b recognized as god
usage.

The Ajadians of the Mai itime Provinces nambor
108,W05. Thoy are an intelligent and frugal body
of people, and thoir publié mon are ael educated
in bth languages.

Lectures upon teahing, talka upon mothoda, etc.,
may greatly aid in securing their object, but it is
practico only, under the eyo of criticiam, tbat will
mak saiccsful oral teaching.

We learn that it i the purpose of thé authorities
of Acedia College te, shortly, biaild a largo cdifice
on the grounds for boarding and ac.commolatinn
for the puipils, the number hmving se ;ncreased
that the present bouses for thé purposo arc getting
crowded. It is thonght tho builing 'il~ cot
$3000.-Kesrlle. aeto Star.

Selictel for the JouitaL by " E".]
SHA KSPERE'S HENRY V.

Ring Henry the Fifth i manifestly Shakspore's
ftvorto bre in English History. He paints iam
as endoed vilth every chivalrous and ingly vit
tué; open, sinor, affable, yet as a sort of rominis.
conco of his youth, stilt ditspesod te Innocent
raillery, in the intervals between his porlons
br ,'riousahevement.

Belore the battle of Aginoonrt, the poet palnts
lu the most lively colora the light.minded 'npM-
tienne of the French leadors for the moment et
battle, which te thm seomid infallibly the mo-
ment cf victory; on the other band ho paints ths
uneasiness of the English King and bis army in
thir dasperato situation, oupled vith their fira
determination, if théy must fali at leat te fat withl
hornr.

no applies this as a goneral contrat betwoon
the French and Englieh national charsaters; a con-
trast which botrays a partislity for his av nation,
eertainly excusable in a polt, espoo'sly ven ho i
baclied with such a glorios dinoument as bat e
the mémorablo battle In question. Ho has sr.
rounded the général events et the va vith a fui.
nes of individual, characteriatic, alad even nmoms-
times comi features. A heavy Scotchsman, a bot
frisbman, a well-meaning, h•norable but pedantio
Welshman, all peaking in titioir peciliar dialects,
are intended to sov us that the varlike genius of

enry did ntu merely carry the English aloug
with him, but aleo the other natives of the to
islande who voru either net y-et fully united or in
no degre esbjct te him. Soveral good-for-nothing
asscciates of Falstaff among the dregx of the army
either afford an opportunity for proting uenry's
strictuess of discipline, or are sent home in dia-
grace. But al this variety still iemd to the
poet insufficient te animale a play of which the
subject vas a conqiest and nothing but a conqatt.
Île bas, thoroforo, tacked a prologue or chou to
tho beginuing of each act. These prologues, which
nuite opin pomp and salemnity 1ith lyrical aublim-
ity, and among which the description of the two
camps hefore the batle of Agincourt forns a moet
admirable night.plec, are latended te keep the
spectators constautly in mind tihat the peculiar
grandorr of the rotions dnacribed cannat be devel-
oped on a narrei stage, and tht they muat thore-
fore aupply fren thoir ein imagination& the
do5ciency of the represontation. Shakspero, in
celebrating thi- viotory, givez aise a hint of the
secret aprings of this undertakinag. Henry vas in
vant of foreign var io securo biniself on thei tierono;
the clergy aise wihetd te koep bim employed
abroad, and made an offer of rich contribu-
tiSns to prentu the paraing et a law wbich
would bava deprivcgd thetr of half their revonucs.
Tho learned bishops, consejuuntly, are as ready te
provo te him bis indisputable right to the crown
of France, as ho la te allow bis conscience te be
tranquillized by them. After bis renownedbattlJe
Benry wished ti .curo bis conquiests by marriage
with a French princess; all that hie reference ta
tsis laintended-for irony in the play. Thé fruit of
this union, frns vwhich two nations pronised the-
isoies so mach happiness In the future, vas the
weak and ftoble-Boenry VL, under vhon overy-
shing was ao anisrably lost. IL mst nout therefore
bo imagincd that'it vas withont the kuowledtge and
vil! of the poot that a beoeié drarna tuan ont a
comody in bis bands, and ends in the manner of a
comcdy with a marriage of convenienco.-&hlegd.

An attompt to infuse now viger into the dgeo-
rating potato by croasing the cultivated vanitios
with th@ wild plan. bai bsse for two or tire
etseans in progress at eadinr, Englaand; andbais
proved very succecsfaul thu#s far. Thé hybrid plants
prodce a good yiela et tubert of excellent toin
and quaity.


